It was therefore to be expected that recurrences would occur, and during the first few weeks after our arrival in Egypt numerous cases of fever, many of them doubtless of malarial origin, came under treatment, but the change from the infected area combined with a weekly prophylactic issue >of quinine soon caused a marked fall in the number of men reporting sick from this cause. Shortly afterwards, however, the fever incidence again showed a marked rise.
In Chart 1, I have shown the number of men reporting sick and suffering from fever, week by week.
It will be seen that the rise in numbers commenced at the end of February and that a month later there was a marked fall.
It is worthy of mention that during practically the whole of this period the regiment was stationed well out in the desert and some six miles from the Canal itself. The case, whose temperature chart I give below, showed all the usual symptoms, headache, pains in his joints, constipation, etc., and suffered from a mild relapse; and on examining the man's under-clothing numerous examples of the body-louse were discovered, though the majority of men in the unit were completely free from this parasite.
